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ADDITIONAL CANAL REG ULA TIONS.

NTC SHEREDY GIVE-N, thatiln accord-

alla, Ris Excellency the Governor Generai in
Councl bas been pl eased Vo aporove of the foliow-
lng addiiional regulations te ensure the proper
us ing, manage ment and protection of the Canais
of the Dominica of Canda.

By Coffim and\%VM. h. LEE,

C. P. C.
Privy Council Office,

Ottawa, 11h October, 1867.

-Regulations in pursuance of the 28th C hap. Con.
Siatutes of Canada, for landing fIre-wood on the
line of the Rideau Canal, la t he city of Ottawa,
and in addition Vo the regulations for the manage-i
ment aud protection of tbe Provin~cial Canais,
wich were authorized by the Govaruor Iu Coun-
cil, 20hi May, 1857, Section 14 and following, and
were made applicable Vo the Rideau Canal, under
tie Oder of Ris Excellency In Council of the 2nd
of June, 1860.

lis. No flre-wood te bc landad on the easterly
side of the Basin from Sappers Bridge Vo the liue
Of Little Stussex street.

2nd. Fire-wood may be lauded between Vie lino
of Little Sussex treet and the By-wash or waste
weir, bût muai bc removed witbin twenty-four
heurs after havlng been -placed there; a fine of
three cents per cord will becliharged for every day
tie wood remaîns on the wharf afteiY such notice
lias been given.

Srd. Fire-wood may be landed and p lied around
the Basin on Governmeut land within forty feet
of the water, leaviug a roadway of at leasi fifleen
leet betweeu every four pile of flre-wood, wbich
road-way muat be as near as practicable at right
angles tethe margin of tbe Canal, thîls wood must
alsô be reùoved wlthin twenty-four hours afier
the owner or person In charge bas been noiified
te that effect and In defauli a fine of tbree cents,
per cord wijl be levled upon il for every day Il
remains ibereafier.

4th. Two cents per cord will be charged ns
wharfage or ground rent upon f1re-wood placed
on auy part of the Goverument Canal Reserve,

5th. No tire-wood may he landed withoui a per-
mit haviug heen first ohtalned from. the Lock

-Master or Collector, and the let-pasa must be
given upte this Officer before the wood la unload-
ed, undor a penalty of forty dollars.

44-Gin.

W. BALDWIN fVHIBODO, .A.,
B ARRISTER..AT-LAW. Chambers - Anchor

W.idi Ps, .ing ARnSTON, 1-l

,MANUFACTUItER nud Importer of Guns, Pis-
t

1 
ols, -Revolvers Target and H1untiniz Rifles,.,

Ammunitions, &c., &c., No. 132 Youge st., Toronto.
1-ly

THF R USSELL HO USE,
OlTTAWA.-Thii s etabltsbment Is atuated on

th'Ve corner of Sparks and Elgin Sireets, In the
very centre of the city, sund Ilu the immediate
ne hbor of tlie arllament.and Departmen-

aluldings the Post Office the CuatemHOuse,
the City Hall, the Theatre, the Telegrpb ffces
and the diffrent Banks. It Ia flited up and con-
ducted with every regard te comfert, and, wiib
certain extensive additions whlch have lately beau
made, iV wtll accommodate no feiEer than25
guests, thus contitutlng 1V one of the largest ho
tels in Canada.
1-ly JAMES A. GOUIN, Proprletor.

E *SPENCER,
pROTOGRAF HEU, 24 Sparlca street, Central 01-

,tw.Sg of the Camera. Photograplis of alI
sizes, from the miniature gem to the size of life.
Particular attention paid te Cartes de Visite or
Albium Pictnres, whicli are sent by mail, prepaid,
te any part of Canada, If desired.

First-clase Workmen constantly employed.
He would caîl particular attention te his Steroo-

soepic and qther Views of Parliament Buildings
an d Ottawa Scenery, of which hle lias- a large.
vartety constantly on liand, for sale.

N.B.-The trade supplied with Siereoscopic andi
other views at reasonabie rates.

Vlews or the proposed Toronto Monument te tho
heroea of the Queen's O'wa who felf at Ridge-
way. 0,0 .PR y 1-ly

tI"IVIL ENGINEER, Union Buldingsoorner of
'Susaexçand Yorlctreets, Ottawa. -ly

METROPOLITAN CIIOP HO USE,

AUMONDIS BLOCK Rideau street, Ottawa.I~OMEARA, Proprietor.

JAMES DOUGLAS STEWART, M. D.,

sulting heurs, from to 10 te 12 o'clock, a. in., and
from2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., ecd day. Consulting
fée, two dollars, paya ble stric tiy lu advan ce. 1-ly

P. S. GILîFA USEN,
TOBAcON-ISTRideau street, Ottawa, C. W.

The holestbranda 0f Tobaeco, Cigars, &c.,
always on baud. Meerschaum, Briar and com-
mon pipes &C

Ottawa, Jannuary, 1887i. l-ly

DR. O. C. WO OD.
pHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.

Dy office opposite Magee & Russell's, Sparks
street, Centre Town; NIglitoffice at his residence,
Maria street, Centre Town Ottawai

Car.eers cured without tle use of the knifé by
p new but certain, speody, and almost painleRsV rocess. Referencesagivon to parties successfuilly
treated, If required. The cure guarantcod. 1-ly

CUNNINGHAMl & LINýDSA 1-,
11PRTERS- of Dry Goods, Flowers, Foatherg,

-Plm siBlks, Shawls, Manties, Miiinery,
Dress Goods, Hoisery Ilaberdasliery Couinter-

es Table Covers, dioths, Flannels, Biftnkets,amaks, and General Furnishings. 14 Rideau

WILLIA J cKA 1-,
[IEALER ini Paints, 011, Glass, Colors, Roomn

Papers, Gi Mouldin*s, Looking Glasses,
Plate,. &c.; Ornamental and becoratîve Painter.
GLAffl STAiNi2<-This Is the oniy Glass Staining
Establishment in Ottawa, and one or the three ia
British Amnerica. As to style of work reference
la made to the stalned glass work In Ihm Parlia-
ment Buildings, executed at this estabi llimneit.
Firsi-class artisis only employed. Orders from
any part of Canada or the United States, for church
end other designs, will receive prompt attention.
M~osgrovels Block, Rideau treet, Ottawa. î.îy

IIAMILTON'S IJOTEL,
FORMERLY MATHEW'S ]IOTEL,

yOK STREET, OTTAWA-Mxis. HAMILTON,
P 

0
roprietres. This bouse bas been put intoa

thorougli state of repair, repalnted decoraied and
relrished with ail the latest appliances of com-

fot oexertions or expense wlll be spared in
rendering thia lbeuse second to none In Otawa,
Terms--ne dollar and fifiy cents per day. 1.ly

K. ARINOLDL
IMPORTER, andWholeaale and Retail Dealer in

'Foreign and Domesiic Wines, Spirits, Aies, &c.,
Telegraph Com pany's Building, Metcalfe street,

Ottawa. 1-ly

THOS. & WM. HU'NTON,
I MPORTERs of Stapland ancy DyGoC Cotha, simaeaBaatSilsShws

Mantles, 'Mlliuery, Stra'iV aud Ijace Gooda, Car-
Oi es01Clotha and IMattiugs, Manufacturera of

îiothing, 47 and 49 Sparks Street, Ottawa. 1-ly

JAMES BOtROE7'
Wioleeale dealer lu

IIXES, BRANDIES AND SPIRITS,
08 Sussex Street, Ottawa., C. W.

RUSSELL HO USE BILLIARD ROOMS,
JAMES BOURGET, PxtOPRiEToR,

Sparka street, Ottawa, C. W.

rpEERooms are situated Inuthe Russell
<tabla., Patent Cuohions a good stock of Ctue, aun
kept In good order.

J.GAR7EY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, dealer

lin Drugo, Perfumes, Patent Medicine@, Dye
Stuftb, Brushes, Comba, &c. Office'nnd place of
business, corner ýof Rideau and Sussex treets;
Residenc Rideau sireet, neirly opposite Vo

MathewB' hotel, Ottawa.
N.B.-Prescripiiona carefully dispensed. Advice

Vo the poor free of charge. 1-ly

R OBER MSON & CO.,
C'USTOM and Miltary Tailors, and General Out-
'-ý fltiers, are now showing a val-y large asori.-
mentof Tweeds Clotba, &c., selected with special
care, wbicb will bc mada up on the shorteat no-

ice, ln the most fashionabie styles. Professional
Robes, Riding Habits Miliiary Unîforms, Livery,
&c., promptly made £0 ordor, Spnrks treet, Ot-
tawa. 1-ly

PREIMIUMS TO NEW SUBSORIBERS-

The London Quarterly lleview, Conservati-ve.
Tbe Ediuhurgh Revlew-Whig.
The Westminster Review-Radicai.
Tho North British Revliw-Free Churcb..

ANJI
BlaecWwoodIs Ediuhurgh Mag-azine-Tory.

T13RMS FOR 1866.
For any one of the* Revie'%s ................. 84 0
For any two of the Reviews ................. 70
For any tbree 0f the Reviews......... ...... 1O00o
For ail four of the Revlews .................. 12 00
For Blackwood'a Magazine.................. 4 00
For Blackwood and eue Reyiow............. 7 00
For Biaclrwood and any two of tbe Revlewu. 10 GO
For Biackwood and threc of the Reviews 00.. sG
For Blackwood and tbe four Reviews...150GO

Payable ln 1U. S. currency.

Subseribars ln thîe British Province. willl remit,
la addition Vo these prices, twenty-flve conta ^
year for Bl1ackwood, and etgbt conta a year for
each Review, te cover the Uni ted. States pontage.

The works wvill be priuted on a greatly lmproyed
quality of paper, and while ueariy all American
perlodicals arè advanced lu prie or reduced lu
size and.ver y generally botb, we shaîl continue
te W v failiful copies of the matter contalned ln
the original editions. Hence Our present prlces
will be found as c1beap for the ameuni 0f matter
furniahed, as these of any 0f Vie cempetIng peri-
odicals lu this country.

Compared witb the cost'of the original edîtieus,
wicbat the prosent premiuma on gold would b.
about one hundred dollars a yeaig, our pries, n-
teen dollars, are exceedingiy low. Add tethis Vhe
fact that we make our annual payments te the
Britiash publishers for early sheets and copyright
lu gold-one dollar coatlng us ai this ime, Jan-
nary, 1965, uearly two dollars in curreno --and w.
trust tbat in Vie %cale wve bavQ adoptect we shahl
ho eniirely justifled by our subscrbers and the
readiug public.

The intereai of these periodicals Vo American
readers la rather lnereased than diminisbed b
Vie articles they contaîn on our civil war, ana
thouCh sometîmnea tinged with prej udice, they
may atill, consIdering thair great abiliiy, and the
different atand-pointe from whicli they arerwrit-
ten, be read and atudied wIth advantage by the
people of ibis country of every creed ana paty.

PXYuEIms 'zo NEW suBs4caxaEfls.,
New suhacrihers te auy twe of the aboya perlod-

cala for 1867 wll be entttled to receive, gratte an y
ONEg of thie four Reviews for 1865. New subicribers
te ail five of the periodicals for 1867 will receive
-gratis aniy TWO or the four Revlews lor 1865.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers ai
the following reduced rates viz

Blackwood, from SeptemUbr, 1864,te December,
1865 inclusive, at the rate of iwo dollaris and fifty
cents a yaar.

The North Britishi froni Jauuary 1864 te Decem-
ber, 1865, inclusive; the Edinburgli anâ Vhe West-
minster from April, 1864 Vo December 1865, in-
clusive, and the- London Quarterly for thes ýsar
1865, at Vie rate of one dollar and flfty centsaa
year for eaci or any Review.

A few ceopies y et remain of -U thos eur Reviowrs
for 186 ai tour dollars set, o. one dollar and f*fv
cents for any one.

LEONARD 84001? &M0
Pubîlahers, 38M Salkerlfre.t, I.Y.

L. S. & Ce. pnblish. the
FARMER'B CUIDE,

By HENET «YS'riziqçs Of Edinburgh, and the lata
1J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Itoyal Oc-

tavo 1,600 pages and numarous ejqKvngs 'i
Pce seven dolara' for tWe o]ournes-b>Y

ont-pald, elgbt doharo.
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IMPERILL IRE IJNWURANCE CO.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,- -- ---- Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCI'AL INS. COMP'Y 0F CANADA.
1-ead Office, - - - 0 - Toronto.

l-ly DONALD Xf. GRANT, Agent, Otta'wa.

FINGLANYD & DRA4PER,

Importers of

STAPLE AND) FANCY DRlY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AN]D RETAIL,

CORNiER OF

SUSSEX AND RIDEAU STREETS

OTTAWA.

18 67.

TIIE BRITISH PEIRIODICALS.


